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CUSTOMS FRAUDS ARRAIGNEL

Secretary MacVeagh Discusses In-

quiry at New York Banquet.

RICH TRAVELERS TO BLAME

Tnnrlsts Whn Are Willing to Bribe
Inaprrlon Are Scored Knox

and Wlrkrrnham Also
Speak.

:r:V YORK, Dec. 12. Nine hundred and
flxty-fou- r dlRtlnulnhed men hesrd three
members of the cabinet of the United
Ktntes address the eleventh annual dinner
(if the Pennsylvania aoclety of New York
at the Waldorf-Astori- a Inst night.

Of then apeakers, the moat emphatic
note Waa strudk by Franklin MacVeagh,
secretary of the. treasury, In a hitter ar-

ia iKnment of custom frauds, particularly
at the port of New Tork. The other two,
George W. Wlckersham, the attorney gen-

eral, and rhllander C. Knox, secretary of
state, spoke along more general lines, the
former emphasising, however, the neces-
sity of federal power, the Increase of
which has been so much criticised. Secre-
tary Knox confined himself largely to
tho ever Increasing of nations.

Mr. MaeVengh' Addreaa.
Concerning customs house frauds In New

York, Secretary MacVeagh, said:
"You know what we are trying to do

for this city. We are trying to cut out
a festering corruption. The undertaking
needs the president back of It, and It would
be Impossible for any man In any po-

sition to be more direct and normal In
his outlook upon a Question of good gov-

ernment, or to be more resolved to back
to the limit any Important and wise project
of Improvement than President Taft. In
what the Department of Justice and the
Treasury department are undertaking to
do at this port and In the leas Important
but etlll Important thlnxs we shall at-

tempt to do at the other porta of the
country, we have President Taft behind
us."

Mr. MacVeagh here praised William Loeb,
Jr., collector of the port, for the work he
has accomplished and continued:

"I shall dwell upon one obstacle only,
and that. Is, the Important Influence of
the example of those rich or well to do
travelers, who, for the sake of what they
can make of It, are willing to evade lawful
duties and sometimes to bribe in the bar- -
gain. A very serious consideration In this
connection Is the lack of sufficient public
opinion to old. in correcting these prac-
tices." , ,

Brilliant Affair.
The dinner tonight was a brilliant affair.

Healed under the d portrait of
W llilurn Venn, and the emblazeined coat
of arms of the state of. Pennsylvania, waa
the society's president, Andrew Carnegie.
Next to him were Secretary Knox, Sec-

retary MacVeagh, Attorney General Wick- -

ersham and Governor Edwin S. Stuart of
Pennsylvania and. the principal guests.

At other tab.es Bat Simon Guggenheim,
Untied States senator fiom Colorado; John
Wanamnker, former postmaster general;
United Stales Senator Holes Penrose, Com-
mander Peary, Uniled States navy, an
honorary member of the. society; United
States Senator George T. Oliver,' Samuel
W. Pennypacker,, governor of Pennsyl-
vania, 1WJ-0- Lloyd C. Oriscom,' foimer
United States ambassador to Italy; John
D. Arohbold, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., W.
E. Corey, president of the United States
S.eel corporation, and others.

Tho toasts. In view of the speeches by
three cabinet members,) were limited to
four, nut counting the Introductory re-

mark of Andiew Carnegie,

MRS. A. F. READ SENTENCED

Denver Woman. Who Threatened
Ufnamlte Mrs. Phlpps Given

Indefinite Term.

to

DENVER, Dec. ia.-- Mrs. Allen F. Read
recently convicted of assault with Intent
to blackmail Mrs,. Genevieve Chandler
Phlpps of Denver out of $100,000, waa this
afieinoon sentenced to not leas than one
year nor more than eighteen years ln the
penitentiary. Mrs. Read, who attempted
to frighten Mrs. Phlpps by displaying two
sticks of dynamite during an automobile
ride, took her sentence without emotion,

' She will be subject to parole In a year.

NAIllom, British East Africa, Dec. 12.
The reading public here has found vast
amusement ln press clippings from America
dealing with the game killing experiences
of Colonel Roosevelt. While recognising
the piowess of the former president, they
are somewhat, amazed at the effect of his
achievements upon, the minds of his coun-
trymen, particularly at the iacredullty ex-

hibited In some Instances toward very
ordinary happenings and the trusting faith
ln other cases with which some really
outrageous yarns are accepted.

They receive with skepticism the fact, for
example, that Colonel Roosevelt has been
charged by twelve hippopotami In Lake
Nalvsha, killing a few and escaping scot
free, and yet take readily to stories of th
bagging of strange birds and mammals
which have hitherto triumphantly dodged
soologlcal classification.

Without detracting from the glory of the
hunter, east African residents do not look
with a great deal of interest upon the mere
slaying of Hons and such small fry. They
ao not even use this sort of thing as a
topic of conversation whll the weather
shows any Interesting phases.' Nairobi has
been scarcely stirred for the last week or
so by news that men walking to their
homes, after dining out, have almost
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8T. Dec. 12. The residence
Harry B. Wandell, city editor tha St.
Louis Star, was dynamited early
morning.

The front door and window the
house were blown out. A man

waa' seen running away from the house.
No person was The explosion

heard for block around.
to discuss causa th ex-

plosion, pleading Ignorance.
Recently as he was

entering the Star ling. A shoved
under door, and found after the ex-
plosion read:

"H. W., b next time under your

The note unsigned.
Th explosion of what Is supposed to have

been a dynamite bomb damaged
the at

streets. , The police believe that an
waa to wreck the office of a
publication, which has been

criticising certain public men of St. Louis.
Is estimated at MO. So far as

I known no on wa
minute after the explosion,

which at 1:10
collapsed and was put under the car of a
physician. His name, according to police

waa found In th check-boo- k of
th publisher of the paper,

of which dynamited earlier In
the night Th publisher of th
paper refused to state why h made check
payabla lo

APPEAL IN A M A 11 II OIL CASK

Attoras? tor Gsmsatsl and Com- -
psar Com mm Agreement.
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Fourth

appeal of the corporation from the de-

cision of the United States district court
ln St. Paul. .

The conference was held In the Depart-
ment of Justice and the findings were
not made public. It Is understood, how-
ever, that the litigation Is ln such shape
that the appeal can be taken up In the
beginning of the year.

DAKOTA HUSTLER IS GONE

Deatb of Ralph M. Cavanansh Re-

moves Man Prominent In
Eighties. .

PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 12. (Special.) In the
death of Ralph M. Cavanaugh at New York
a few days ago, one of the old-li- hus
tlers of Dakota territory of the early 'S0j

Is gone. Cavanaugh was connected with
the Missouri Valley Townsite company,
which platted the towns of Huron and
Pierre and which later ventured on the
town of Falrbank. on th.. Missouri river,
in western 'Sully county. The indications
were favorable at one time for an exten
sion of the Northwestern line from Red-fiel- d

to Falrbank, before the line was
built out to Gettysburg. Kverything wus
planned by the .boomers to place a rival
to Pierre on the river ln Sully county, but
the head officials of the Northwestern road
vetoed the construction of the line of iall-wa- y

which had been surveyed and located.
Falrbank was a hustling frontier town for
a year, and when the railroad plan was
abandoned It gradually "faded an ay," and
at the present time a lone ranch housj
marks the place where Cavunaugn had
succeeded in planting a town of about 500

population on the strength of what ilu
Noithwesteru would do for the place.

ICE TRUST WILL APPEAL

toaosel far Combine Asserts Verdict
of Uniltr Is li-inl- r.

NEW YOUK, inc. 12. Maintaining that
the vlrdlct of guilty against ths 40,000,0u0

American Ice company for forming a mo-

nopoly ln restraint of trade wus unfair and
against the weight of evidence, couneal for
the company announced today that speedy
appal will be taken to the appellate di-

vision of ,the supreme court and that If
necessary the case would be taken to the
highest court.

Chamberlalr's Cough Kerned? banishes
all tendency toward pneumonia.

ADMITS MURDERING HAMILTON

Phillips Ulan Who Called Marahall
V. Hamilton from Office In

Florence and Phot
Hint.

"I want to give myself up. I am Jim
rhlllps, who Is wanted for killing Marshall
C. Hamilton several months ago," was the
statement that Deputy Sheriff James Gal-

loway got as he answered a call at the
entrance of the county Jftll Saturday night
ac 1 o'clock. James Phillips stood Irr front
of the barred door and made the state-

ment In clear plain words, apparently with-

out a tremor.
Deputy Sheriff Galloway and C. E. Vaow

were the only officers on duty at the Jail
when the self-arrest- man came In. He
explained that he had been husking corn
at Carroll and Glidden. Ia., ever since
leaving Florence, July 25. the night of the
shooting. He was dressed plainly but
comfortably. He had no overcoat, but
wore a Jumper under his street coat. He

asserted that he had Just returned to
Omaha and that he was ready and willing
to face a Jury on the charge, but he ex
pected to receive clemene-- because Ham-

ilton wrecked his home. When asked why

he surrendered he said: "What's the use."

Arrest of Hie Brother.
His brother.. Will Phillips, was arrested

on August 6, but according to tne siaio-me-

of James Phillips last night they had
agreed to surrender to the officers. Ho
told Deputy Galloway that he thought that
Will had surrendered. He did not kno
that he was arrested and was unable to
explain why he did not give himself up at
that time.

In talking to The Bee reporter last night
he asserted that he did not wish to make
a statement further than to say he thought
that he was Justified ln killing the man
who wrecked his home and that with th
aid f an attorney he thought that he
would be able to convince a Jury that his
homo had been wrecked by Hamilton and
that he was Justified ln committing the
crime.

When searched at the county prison
Phillips had a pocketknlfa, a Bible and a
purse containing 8 cents. He explained
that he had more money, but not with him
at that time. He did not say anything
about where It was, but It Is supposed that
It Is In the possession of relatives, who
will assist him ln eonductlng his defense.
Phillips was locked up in the solitary coll.

Story of tha Crime.
Marshall C. Hamilton was the proprietor

and manager of a sawmill ou the Missouri
river, located at the north end of Six-

teenth street on a strip of ground between
the limits' of Omaha and Florence, Hamil-
ton and a distant lelative, Charles Pate,
were asleep in the mill office when they
were awakened by a rasping on the screen
door. Pate answered the alarm and
Phillips, who was accompanied by- - hid
brother, asked if Hamilton was at homo.
Being Informed that he was, he stepped
inside and as he did so Pate stepped out-
side. Phillips then walked vver to the cot
where Hamilton was lying and fired
two shots at him. Pete heard ' the
report and ran to tha home of Charles
Hamilton, a few yards away, and as he
reached there three more shots were fired.
Charles Hamilton and Pate returned to the
mill office and found Marshall Hamllto.i
lying on the ground at Uio side of the
porch and within twenty teet of the river
bank. Phillips and his brother were gone.

Phillip and his wife lived , a short
distance from the mill office Phillips
was engaged as a truck gardener.

Pate and Hamilton then - notified
Marshall Marr of Florence of the shoot-
ing, who ln turn notified the coroner and
Deputy Sheriff Thompson of Florence.
The men returned and found the body
of Marshall Hamilton lying in the name
position as wnen Pute, and Hamilton re-

turned from the latter's home.
Marshall Hamilton was shot twice ln

the head,' Five shot were fired, but
only one took effect.

Officers Begrln Search.
The officers begun searching for the

Phillips brothers as soon as the crime
was discovered, but were unable to get
any trace of them. It was learned later
that they followed the railroad tracks to
Gibson. It was stated by Will Phillips,
after' he was arrested, that he and Jim
separated on Tuesday night, after the
shooting, at Forty-fift- h and Leavenworth
streets and nothing has been heard of
the elder brother until early this morn-
ing, when he surrendered.

Phillips does not have the appearance
of a criminal. He is an Intelligent looking
young fellow between the ages of 30 and
36 years. His hands 'show that he has
been working at hard labor.

Mrs. Mabel Phillips, wife of James Phil- -
Hps, was afraid that he would return horn
and kill her. As a result, her home was
guarded for several weeks. The country in
the vicinity of Florence and other places
where It was thought that he might have
friends who would assist him, were care-
fully watched.

A reward of $200 Is reported to have been
offered by Governor Shallenberger for

of Phillips, and the latter ex-

pressed a degree of satisfaction after be-

ing locked up to know that none of his en-

emies would be able to assist ln arresting
him. lie seems to bear malice toward a
number of the Florence residents, although
he did not Bay who they were. He only
wanted to prevent them from having any-
thing to do with his capture, and succeeded.

JOHANSON'S MEMORY GOOD

Man Held l'p at Boston Lunch Sees
Man He Says Did Work-Ar-rest

Follows.

Sighted on the street by his victim and
tracked to the Urieeda 'restaurant, where
he went for supper, C. H. Colenmn of 103

South Seventeenth Btreet, waa arrested by
Officer Mullaly Saturday night on the
charge of robbing the BoHton Lunch room
at 1614 Farnam street on November 22.

J. A. Johanson was ln charge of the lunch
room when Coleman Is alleged to have
held him up and robbed the canh register
of the contents amounting to LIS. Johanson
was on the street last night when he saw
Coleman. The former followed Coleman
until he- - went Into the Uneeda restaurant
for supper and then reported the matter
to the officer who arrented him. Coleman
denies any krowledge of the crime.

Major Phelps at Madison.
MADISON. Neb., Dec. 12 (Special )

Major 11. E. Phelps, state inpector of na-

tional guards, spent Prlday afternoon and
evening In Mudloon Inspecting 'the barracks
and reviewing the work of Company F.
Major Charles Fraser of Fremont, for-
merly of Madison, of battalion rank, and
First Lieutenant Major Dr. M. E. Baker
of Tllden, a member of his staff, were
present at the Inspection. Harry Hobbe
of this city la captain of Company F.
Major Phelps reports ths commissioned
snd noncommissioned officers competent,
tha drill work excellent and the barracks
and equipment In excellent condition.

Frank Cormany, Three Daughters and
Hi Brother Break Through

Ice at Kent, Ohio.

KENT, O., Dec. 12. The opening of the
skating season claimed five victims near
here Saturday and nearly obliterated a
family.

The deaJ:
FRANK CORMANY, farmer.
HKLKN. FLORA and MABI.E COR.

MAN V, 9, 7. and 4 years old. his three
daughters.

K. lei SHELL CORMANY. IS viars old.
his brother.

The tragedy occurred on Sperry brook,
a tributary of the Cuyahoga river at Mon
roe Falls. Tho Cormany girls had been

irned against venturing on the ice alone
and there being no school session they
persuaded their father and uncle to ac
company them. The men were to skate
and the children to slide. They left home
about 9 a. m., promising to return for din
ner. When they failed to appear, Mrs.
Cormany became anxious and taking her
3 year old son, Charles, the only surviving
child, went to the home of neighbors and
organized a searching party. Search ai
the falls revealed at first only a big holu
In the Ice. Flora Cormany's body was
dragged from the water and tonight the
others were recovered.

SKELETON IN THE ATTIC

Unexplained Discovery Cnnaes Re.
moral of Prraldrnt of County

Aajlom.

NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 12. A skeleton
ln the attic of the county Insane asylum
here has proved so effective a witness that
the grand Jury handed down today a pre-
sentment characterizing Dr. DanleJ M.
Dill, the superintendent, as Incompetent
and recommending his removal. Dr. Dill
was unable to account for the skeleton,
which Is that of a woman. No woman,
according to his books, has died in the
Institution since 18CK).

The grand Jury retorts tartly that If the
skeleton Is not that of an inmate It must
be that of a visitor and recommends that
the Investigation be continued.

A rieaaant Snrprlae
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pill; the painless Regulators that
strenglTWI!,"l'W. Guaranteed. 25c- For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

I '' ff"M ilUiflfhTFl

THE GREATEST OF

Winter Trips
1 via

V , to

Hot Springs Ark.
San Antonio, Texas

and Mexico City.

Three Famous Tourist
Centers in One Journey.
Ask for descriptive liter-

ature and information. No
charge.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Passenger and Ticket Agent

1423 Farnam St.

ORDER YOUR

Hard Goal and Soft Goal
raoM

R. H. MOREHOUSE CO.
Prompt Delivery. Ile-s-t Grades.

Iti?ht Welphts.
rHOKES Webster 3105, Webster 813

Zndspendont,
Five Tuns of Our

ANDOVER(ILL.) COAL FRKE.
Thone for Particulars at Once.

All debts of

Suggestion !

For Christmas for
the whole family
for all winter :

A' Columbia
"Improved Champion"

Graphophonc
and this outfit of six double-dis- c

records to start with.
A 235 TNaxareth

Ninety and Nine
A 237 f Oh! Holy Night

Star of Bethlehem
A 264 (Hark! The Herald

1 Angels Sing
I Tell Mother I'll be
I There

A 269 (The Holy City
One Sweetly

I Solemn Thought.
A 3153 Oh! Holy Night

Silent Night
A 753 fSchatz Waizcr

Medley of Christ-- L
mas Carols.

COST YOU 5oo90
JUST . ZO

Columbia Phonograph Co.
1311-1- 3 rarnnm St.

EcbmoUsr at MneUer Bldy.
J. r. "TT .-

Tnnn TOD Weak and nervous menEXJW lUlt who tind their pjwer to
WFRVF work and youthful vlirorlaaaJ gone as a remilt of over
work or mental exertion should taks
OKAY'S NEK VK FOOD PILLS. They win
make you sat and sleep and he a man
again.

II Vox; 3 Dose uy man.
SHEB.MAIT UoCONNELL DKUO CO,

Cor. 16th and Dodffs Streets.
OWL DUUO n dCFAjX T,

Cor. 16th and Harney Sts., Omaha, Xtsbt

HOTELS.

nw Tone cirj
A Horn of Character

and Refinement

Seventh Avenue
at 55th Street

Near Famous Central Park

Absolutely Fireproof

Adjoining Carnegls Hall, near ths Art
Institute, end within five minutes walk
of ths leading theatre, and shopping
dittrlct; the location Is Ideal. A rare
attention to detail that lend to tha
home atmosphere is rtsponmiblefor our
many enthusiastic patrons.
Tha Wellington's delightful lounging
rooms, handsome dining rooms and
English grill room wll! appenl to your
seas of ths appropriate.

Hotel Wellington
THE CHOICE

Or DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE

Rooms, with Bath. $2.00 upward
Parlor. Bedroom and Both, 11

weekly and upwara

Send for illustrated booUat

J. F. CHAMPLIN
IJTJO - Measf r

Seventh Av. at 55th St
New York City

". "it mn

8K

When in Detroit
STOP AX

Hnlesl Toller
Booms and Bath for $1.60 up.

EUROPEAN PLAN
No better rooms, culsins or strvlc cswg

be had at double our price,
Lot us orovs It to you.

L. V. TULLER. Prop.

Notice of Indebtedness
existing

on the day of

, .19. . . . amounted to the sum of

President.

'

t v jemx a majority 01 ino
Board pf Directors.

The law of Nebraska requiro tha publication, annually, of notice
of corporate Indebtedness. Fill out blanks In above form, mail to
OMAHA WEEKLY DEE, Cmaha, Neb., and notice will be publlBhed
in, OMAHA WEEKLY DEE. Cost of publication ONE DOLLAR.

vav i This notice should contain the names of tho Presiile-n-t of corpo-
ration and majority of Itoarei of Directors. . , '

S 11 fv r FISTULA Pay When CUREDP U P X All Kectal Diseases cured without Burgicalfv
rl 1 1 Vi i IJ operation. No Chloroform, Ether o other Ren-j- j
U U HJS Vi.jK eral aaeasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED (1

to last a LIFE-TIME- . BiTtXAMiNATioN vubw.
WRITS FOR BOOK ON P.LES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIAL

OH. K. It. TAUR. 224 Be Building. Omaha, Nebraska


